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Physical Education week be- conference. Key speakers from Activities: 
gan on Friday, Oct. 23rd, when the local recreation field, work- scavenger hunt throughout ÿ 
UNB sponsored the first Allan- shops, panel discussions, films e c'^- 
tic Province Physical Education and slides rounded out a full basketball with boxing x A H/M /I""" AA 
Conference. Students from Dal- two day schedule. gloves. x M LJV J V T
housie, St. FX, University de Sports night, This involved water volleyball and relays. :j:
Moncton, New Brunswick Tea- very keen competition between Tuesday, October 27th •:<
chenr College, and UNB were different years. Excellent Annual excursion. Two bus g
represented at this two day participation and tots of fun loads of Phys. Eders were g
conference. A presentation by j,y ^ $aw fourth year win the transported to a remote area of
Dr. William Orban, Head of tne annual trophy with first year New Brunswick for a party. A
Physical Dept, at the Univer- comjng in second. local band provided tiré music,
aity of Ottawa, highli^ited the and a good time was had by all. SS

Varity Show. Performances 
were held in the West Gym. In- 
eluded on the schedule were :£ 
skits, music, dance and comedy S 
by first, second, third, and 
fourth year students, Queen 
contestants, and the Phys. Ed. *

¥

Most of us, when we come to university, 
hope to find a subject which we enjoy and ex
cel in. After a couple of years we would be sat
isfied with a field we liked.

Mary Twee dale and Lane Bishop are both in 
science with averages in the 90’s. Not only are 
they doing well, but they are really interested 
in what they study;

Lane Bishop, at Convocation yesterday, re» 
ceived the C.W. Argue Scholarship and the 
Thomas Harrison Memorial Scholarship.

Lane is mooring in math and physics and 
last year got an average of 91.6. But Lane 
doesn’t attribute his hi§(h marks to hard work.

He says, “You don’t have to study math and 
physics. I’ve got a knack for it that’s all.
I’m just lucky.”

Although he doesn’t study much, he rarefy 
misses a lecture, because as he sajZs, “1 think its 
important to get two view points - the text and 
the lecturer.”

Another reason that Lane does well without 
much effort is that he reads a great deal and 
most of his reading material is in math or 
physics, with the occasional good science fic
tion.
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One of the major events of ¥3. “H.A. Corey Limited” Staff. 
Forestry Week is the Annual trophy for axe chopping.
Woodsmen Competition. This

III.

Ball and Buffet. This event 
was held in the SUB Ballroom * 
with the St. Thomas “THOM- *

4. “Mack Maritime” trophy
event is scheduled for Satur- for log decking. ISTS” providing the music. $
day, Oct. 31st. in the Lady tach trophy winner from last Thc highlight of the cvening :j:
Beavcrbrook Rink parking lot, Ycar will he returning to de- was thc crowning of the Miss
from 10AM to 3 PM. fend his title. In total there Physical Education 1970-71. |

---- £
throwing, tree felling and
twitching.

Many “old time” logging will be 14 teams representing 10 
skills will be demonstrated in schools, including Nichols Col-
thc competition, which is al- lege. Mass.; U. of Maine; Nova 0.. , , Since these competitions are ¥
most extinct in North America. Scotia Agricultural College; U. $<) rarc|y ^ UNB *
If II were not fo, there few of New Hampshire: Maritime KDIine a "chance in a lifetime" |

to sec how it used to be done. 
Admission is free and all arc :j; 
welcome to come and clicei 
our local foresters on. ¥
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local competitions, many of Forest Ranger School : Colby 
these skills would soon be for- College, Maine; MacDonald 
gotten. In the future Lane says, “I’d like to be edu

cated in a European un“o-rsity. if I had the 
money I’d like to go to Cambridge. I’d want to 
live in Britain if it weren’t for the climate.

“The only thing wrong with Canada is that 
it is near the United States and is quickly adop
ting the American way. The U.S. hasn’t gotten 
over their wild west yet.

Americans still picture themselves as two- 
fisted gunslingers. They don’t bother to kidnap 
- they just assassinate.”

Politics and social problems are not of deep 
interest to Lane. As he says, “I’m not (perhaps 
I should be) out to cure all the ills of the 
world”. He suggests that these problems are 
“mostly thc fact that the world is inhabited by 
people. If we weren’t here the world would go 
happily on. Basically it is because man is an 

emotional animal, not rational
Mary Tweedale, a third year biology major, 

was awarded the John Storrs Brookfield Schol
arship for natural science.

Mary has been getting academic prizes since 
grade nine. She is going through undergraduate 
school on the $1500 ayear Seagram scholarship.

“I work hard, but I've had thc breaks. I’m 
going through on a scholarship. I see lots of 
kids coining out of college with a big debt.”

Marx- is taking seven courses this year: four 
biologies, chemistry, mathematics and german.

College, P.Q.; Laval U., P.Q.;
This ycar there arc four tro- Old Timers, and UNB. 

phies that arc to rewarded. I
I

Each team will enter part
icipants in all events, which in
clude: chopping, crosscut saw
ing suede sawing, water boiling, 
power sawing, log decking 
splitting, chain throwing, axe

1. “Tractors and Equipment” 
trophy for aggregate cham
pions.
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NOW regular., 
12 noon - 5pm2. “mussens” trophy for 

crosscut and suede sawing. Rm. 106 SUB

ANNUAL WEEK

Foresters’ Frolic Fun For All
uVrcc again,Forestry 

Week got under way 
with a “bang”, in the 
earlier hours of Mtfn- 
day morning. Various 
forms of celebrations 
of this annual event 
were heard throughout 
the stillness of the cam-

game.F olio win g thc 
tilt.a social was held in 
the Tartan Room, which 
rounded the evening off 
as a very successful event. 

Voting lor the Queen ;> 
Faculty Woodsmen Com- lakes place today with re

petition between all the announcement of ¥
students and faculty mem- the winner at the Bush- 
hvrs of Forestry was held man's Ball.
Wednesday night. With “llammerfest'' will
chips.hcvr bottlcs.and he held in the wood lot
axea flying.evcryone This event is the tradi-
seemed to be having a tional method with which
great time. The student Forestry Week is brought 
achieving the highest to an official close. "
score for the evening's 
com pelions will he a- 
warded.at the end of 
the Bushmen's Ball on 
Friday .the “Bull of 
the Woods'* award .A- 
wards will also be given 
for the highest score 
for the faculty member 
and highest female seor-

I TC student.This was 
followed by a dance in 
thc Tartan Room .which, 
if observation holds tiny 
truth, was enjoyed by
all.

I 2pus.
Official events of For

estry Week got under 
way Monday night.with 
a “tug-o-war’",pilting 
teams of ten from each 
of the five years against 
each other. After the 
dust and "suds”had set
tled,it was eviden t that 
fourth year had managed 
to overpower fifth year 
for the yearly title.Im
mediately following the 
tug-o-war,a weiner roast 
was held in a “special” 
place in the Forestry 
Woodlot.

Tuesday’s event was 
a very successful one :
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Drugs,99 a word that
STRIKES HORROR

cr. RATESA rousing competitive 
Volleyball game erupted 

the Queen’s Social.Queen Thursday night between
contestants were inter
viewed in preparation 
for Friday’s election of 
the Forestry Quecn.The 
evening’s entertainment 
was provided by a sur
prisingly good “local” 
talent,consisting bf 2 
Foresters,2 Nurses,and

I H<
One-halDrug addiction strikes at all we most treasure . . . 

our children, our families, our community . . . steals 
happiness, liberty, life. Strike back at the horrors of 
drug addiction. Inform yourself and your children 
about drugs and their dangers. Knowledge is 
best weapon.

the Nurses and the For
esters.! « was unclear as 
to which side was de
clared winner.duc to 
the “mixed” nature of 
the game.with a hint 
of "free for all” and 
“Mountain Rules” car
ried throughout the
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